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UNITED STATUS.

President -- llenjaluiu Harrison of Indiana.
RltCHETAKV or Stvtk James U. Ill ne of Maine.
Skckktaky or Tim TkkiUky William Windom

jf Minnesota.
Hecketauv orWrt IledtieM Proctor of ermoot.
HnmiTtBV or the Xevvlleujamla F. Tracy of

Jicw York,
Heckktaky or the I.nteiuor- - John W. Noble of

Missouri.
PoHTMAHTitli.t5KSKBL-Jo- hn W anamaker of Peun- -

Attoknei Gk.nkhu,-- W II. II. Miller of Indiana.
Helhrtary or AdiiiciiLUJKE-Jereinl- ah Husk of

Wisoonsiu.

STATU OF OllKOoN.
f.1. II. Mitchei.i..Senators, I J. N. Doi.l'll.

Oongres.mau, - - IIiSiikk mek.ma.n.
Sylvehikk Pknnovkr.Governor, - -

BecretaryVvf State, - W. MrlliilliK.
State Treasurer, - - JJ. W.Wemi.
Superintendent of Public Instruction. K. II. .MchLKiiY.

- " rBUM iTinur,
fit. H.

Supreme Judges, 1 W. P. 11,1) l I).
I.W. W. TlieVKK.

SIXTH JUDICIAL D1STKIOT.
I M. I). CliffordCircuit Judges, 1 Jam m A. Fkk.

I'roeecuting Attorney J.U1UNH.

COUNTY OF UNION.
1J. W. NorvauState Senators, J. II. IULEY.

IRII1RI.ES (loOllSOUUH.
Representatives, I J. L. ItOK.
Judge O. P. flOOIIAM..
Kherltf, A. N. Hamii.tov.
Olerk, A. T. Neill.
Treasurer, K. C. IlRAINARll.
Schcol Hupetlntendent, J. I.. Carter.
Surveyor, . J. V. KIM1IRKI.L.
Assessor, --

Coroner,
J. I). (1UILI).

11. HUHKKK.
I O. W. llENMIHOKK.

Commissioners, (Jons McDomalii.

CITY OF UNION.
Mayor, J V. Kennedy.
dteoorder, J. K. Tuttle.
Marshal, - M. Hkritaue.

COU.NCILMKK.

H. F. Wiiao:. J. H. Coriiin.
J. 8. Kli.iott. A. K. Jones.
K. Kt.MII.HlU. S. A. PlT.SKL.

LODGES.

UNION I.OI)fii:. No 39.1 o. o. f, meets every
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock

0. S Miller, Secretary.

C.RANDi: HONDi: F.NOAMI'MRNT. No. 11, I O. O
F.. meets on the Hrst and third TuevlijB in each
month. O. S. .Ml I.I.I R. C P

J. 11. Thompson, Scnlw.

GRANDP. RONDK VALLRV LUDOR, No. 56, A 1" k
A M . nieeis on the becom. an I fourth Saturdays
every moth. - W. DAVIS, W. M

It. II. Hroh n, Secietary

GUANDi: RONDi: VALLRV CIIAITRK, No. 20., R.

A. M., meeU first u thlrirriiesjla. each uirjiith.

Turner Oliver. Secretary.

11LUF. MOUNTAIN I.LDOK No. 23 K OF P
meets eery Wednesday evening.

(I. r 11AJ.1., V l
Turner Olivkh, K of It. i S.

rRKSTON POST, No. lj, O. A It., J11IKTS KVERV
third Saturday in each month ul the Odd
ball JOSHUA llRADFOIll), P. O.

Gkoroe Heininueu, Adjutant.

CHURCHES.

The Methodist Epl copal Church holds serlces at 11

A. M. and 7 I". M of isacu Sunday.
Ret H. M DRIVER, Pastor.

Services are held at the Presbyterian Church at 11 A,
. and 7 r M. of each .Way. u

SOCIETIES.

The Union Literary and Musical Society meets every
Fliday tvenlug ul the M. E. Church.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JOHN R. CRITES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ofll:e two doors south of Poatollice,

Union, Ort-Kim- .

Collectlns and probate practice specialties.

J. W. 8IIEI.TON J M. CARROLL.

SHELTON & CARROLL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Otlice two doors south of Foatorace,

Union, Ort'Kon.

'Special attention given to all business entrusted to ui

.R. KAK1N. J. A. F.AKtN, NoUry rubllc.

R. EAKIN & BRO.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Union, OrPKon.

iTrompt at'entlon paid to collections.

ill. F. WILBON. A.J. HACKETT.
Notary Public. NoUry Public.

WILSON & HACKETT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Union, Oregon.

Collections and ill other business entrusted to ut will

mTOlutTaiTof thaland of Unloo count, la

"iiaSjUt of th. UNION REAL ESTATE AU80CIA
.TXON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I. N. CROMWELL, H. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Office one door south of J 11 Katn s store.

I'lilim, Ori'Kon.

T. McNAUGHTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Klein, Ori'Kinii

All cal's promptly attended to day or night

A. L. DANFORTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,
North I'oiriler, Ori'ton.

I)ISF.ASi:s OF WOMF.N A 8PKCIALTY.

Calls attended to at all hours.

C. H. DAY, M. D.,

Homffiopathlc Physician and Surgeon.

All Culls l'roiiuitly Attnulotl to.

mllnlnlnt? Jones Ilros.' sore. Can be found
nights at residence In Southwest Union.

WILLIAM KOENIG,

Architect and Builder,
Cove, Orejjon.

Drafts, plans and designs for dwellings and bridges
furnished on application.

DR. A, M. MUSSER,

Graduate of Pennsjlvania Dental College, is at the

CENTENNIAL HOTEL

And Is prepared U do all kinds of dental work pain
lessly.

DR. E. N. NORTH,

DENTIST,
Otllrtt It Stre-ct-, Union, Ov.

Teeth extracted without lulu by the successful new
method

UnionTonsorial Parte
GEORGE BAfRD, Proprietor.

Shaving, Hair-Cuttin- g and Shampooing in

the Lasest Style of the Art.

Shop two do srs south of the Centennial hotel, Give
me u call.

City Meat Market
31uln StriM't, I'nl (In'i;

BENSON BROS., Proprietors,
keep constantly on UAND

Beef, Pork, Yeal, Mutton, Sausage, Hams,

Lard, Etc.

Montreal Saloon

Ed Remillard, Proprietor.

If you want a rtfresbiug drink or a good cigar, drop In.

I'llliardand lool tables for the accommodation of
customers.

Gofnueopia Saloon.

William Wilson, Proprietor,

The Finest of Wines, Liquors and

Cigars Always in Stock,

Flrst-cla- 'i billiard table. Drop In and be sociable.

For Information About the South

ADDME88 WITH 8TAMP -
Tbe Official Immigration Department

--OF-

FIFTEEN SOUTHERN STATES,

CARL ,WUIN8o;JlJ2J70

T; PACIFIC COAST.

The Superior Court Again Decides It

Against Mr?. Terry.

The Native Sons of thf Golden West

Invite the President to lie Present

at Their Celebration.

The rwount at Seattle is allowing a
population over 40,000.

Dr. I.t'lia I.atta is under arrest at l.os
Angeles, charged with criminal malpracti-
ce-.

Gootl shooting is Wmiir done at Eort
WiiiKate, N. M., by the sharpshooters of
the regular army.

Purchases of large landed properties
in Shasta and Rutte counties, California,
for fruit purposes are noted.

The run of salmon in the Coquille
river this season has been equal to, if
not ahead of, any previous year.

San .lose, Cal., is taking measures for
census recount. It is claimed that

several thousand people wore not en-

rolled.
I. 1). Kiske, who was murdered at

Fresno, Cal., had his life insuied for (i5,- -

000 : he also carried an accident policy
for 10,0i)0.

The United States Circuit Court at Ta- -

coma has decided that the entry ol tide
lands at Tacoma with alentine scrip is
invalid.

There is a big run of salmon at Coos
Imiv this vear. but it is (loul)ttul it inucli
lishing will be done, owing to the low
price offered.

Pav Director Williams at Mare island
has a'milied for an investigation into the
ojen charges of fraud which have been
made against mm.

Tho American schooner Mattie.T. Dyei
has been seized by Deputy Emeus in the
harbor of Ounalaska for illegal sealing,
with seventy-eigh- t skins aboard.

The Rush boarded the Victoria sealing
schooner Ariel, and was ordered out of
Rehring sea. The Captain was presented
with a copy of the President's proclama-
tion.

The controlling interest in the San
Diego Dailv and Weekly Union has been
disposed of to Thomas Hardener and to
General Eli II. Murray, who will be editor-

-in-chief.

Tho necessarv amount iff) "Hi has been
guaranteed by citizens of Albany to le-fr-

the expense of their hose team
while training and attending the North-
west firemen's tournament at Spokane
Falls.

Returns of the census supervisor give
the population of Arizona, not including
Indians, at 57,000. The three largest
towns are: Tuccon, 5,185. not including
additions and suburbs; Phienix, 15 ;

Prescott, l.Si:'..
Exports from Tacoma during July

Were: l.Ullincr, l),.-i,- l I" leei; milium,
5,000 eases; coal, 24,028 tons; wheat,
5,425 tons. The total real estate trans-
fers for seven months have amounted to
.i.))282,0:!2.87.

Chinese have been smuggled across
from British Columbia, where they tem-
porarily took up quarters in the Colville
reservation as souawiiien. They re
mained there until such time as they
could leave without molestation.

Eight men charged with murder now
occupy cells at l' lesno, i ai., aim secret
meetings ot certain parties nave caused
tlie iail to be fortified with armed men
against the possible attack of vigilantes,
who declare they will hang all the mur-

derers.
The sworn statements by the superin

tendents filed with County Assessor at
Virginia Citv show that the total ore
yield of the Comstock lode mines during
the quarter ended June .'10, 1S00, aggro-gate- d

88,Uj: tons, yielding l,:i00,000 in
bullion.

tlie Native Sons of the Golden West
andSoeietvof Pioneers have decided toin- -

vitothu President to lie present mi theilay
of the celebration, and an invitation form
engraved in gold plate has been prepared
uid will he immediately lorwarueu 10

Washington.
The Pacific Mail steamship China,

Captain Seaburv, has sailed irom San
Prancisco lor t. nina ami .lajian vm vic
toria. The Chum is tlie nrst sieamer oi
this line to sail by this route, and will be
followed until further orders by the rest
of the company h vessels.

At Seattle the Prohibitionists held a
meeting the other nighi, ai wnicn it
was dec ded to put a full ticket m the
field for the coming election. The party
claims to hold the balanceof power. The
LalKir nartv. which will also put in a
ticket, makes the same claim.

Governor Waterman of California has
oirered a reward of ifJl.K) for the arrest
and conviction of the Chinamen who in- -

llicted the stabs resulting in young ner-son- 's

death last week at McCrackon's
bridge, near Sacramento, and $100 for
the arrest of each of the others partici
pating in tho deadly allray.

James W. Kerr, the founilryinan who
shot and killed Edward Coguan, the
molders' apprentice, at San I rancisco on
June 20, has been held to answer in fu,-00- 0

bail. Ronds were furnished imme
diately, Henrv T.Scott ol the Union
Iron Vorks, W. II.Tavlor of the Risdon,
James Specr of the Hilton and Robert
Watt ot Langley k Michaels. Iniiug
Hureties.

Forest fires have done considerable
damage to lumber and dry feed in the
northwestern part of Sonoma county,
California. Grass is very dry, and ranch-me- n

have been so foolish as to attempt
to clear tho ground of timlcr and brush
by firing it. A very destructive fire near
Cloverdalo, which burned over several
thousand acres of ground, had ita origin
in this way.

EASTERN ITEMS.

is Reported Congress Will Not

Adjourn Before October.

Drought in New England Gambling

Rampant at Saratoga and Long

llranch Other News

It is rumored that Christine Nilsson is
in New Vork.

Nine members of Congress have died
during this session.

The cruiser Philadelphia has been ac-

cepted by the government.
A force of men at Johnstown is still

engaged in searching for the dead.
According to a recent census the iopu-latio- n

of Montreal is estimated at 277,-00- 0.

The schedule of immigration at Haiti-mor- e

shows that 27,001 immigrants land
ed there.

Richmond, Va.. has 100.000 inhabi-
tants, but no hospital or public dispen-
sary, it is said.

The new census gives Atlanta, Ga., a
population of 00,000, an increase of 100

per cent, in ten years.
A Western Republican Senator thinks

Congress will not adjourn before October,
and perhaps not then.

Schoharie, N. Y., has according to the
last census alwut 4,000 less people than
she had forty years ago.

Frank Woodruff, who was connected
with the Cronin murder, is now wanted
in Kansas for horse stealing.

Ernest Hess, member of the Hoard of
Trade of Chicago, has failed, lie was
short 2,000,000 bushels of oats.

Several citv officials at Omaha have I

been arrested and charged with bribery
in selling a railroad right of way.

Pav Inspector George A. Lyon, U. S.
N., lias been ordered in charge of the
pavollieoat San Francisco on September
10 'next.

It is thought that the census will show
the iHipulation of Kansas to be about
1,:00,0H0. Nebraska expects nearly
1,500,000.

The assessed valuation of real estate in
Brooklyn this year for purposes of taxa-
tion is "fi:Sl,0:i74 14, an increase of $2:.,-- 1

874,:!00 over last year.
Travel over the Brooklyn bridge is in-

creasing so rapidly that the President of
the Commission says a new bridge should
be commenced at once.

Secretary Tracy has signed the contract
for the tubular ltoilers for the armored
coast-defen- vessel Monterey under con-

struction at San Francisco.

Albert Geonegan, City Clerk of Paris,
Tex., is missing, and his accounts are
short between .15,000 and $10,000. Efforts
are being made to overhaul him.

James Mooney, the man who attempt-
ed to blow up" the steamer Oucen in
North river a few years ago, wasdrowned
at Fort Rockaway last week.

A subscription fund has been started
among New Vork physicians for the re-lii- .f

if Dr. John II.' Douglas, who at- -

tended General Grant in his last illness.

The total contributions to the Johns-
town (Pa.) sulferers were !f2,012,:i!0.:0.
The total expenditures were 2,845,140.8:1.
The commission has $07,205.47 cash in
hand.

The apple crop of Nova Scotia will bo
below the. average this season. Great
ravages have been committed by cater-
pillars, which have stripped whole or-

chards.
The Western railroads are considering

a plan bv which no road shall take more
than a certain percentage of any com-

modity, it is to get around the anti-H)oli-

law.

New York's water supply is graphic-
ally described as a stream equal to a
river fifty feet wide, ten feet deep and
flowing six miles an hour, pure and cool,
out of the hills.

The steamer Louise, with 1,500 excur-
sionists on lxiard, collided with the
steamer Virginia tho other dayolf Fort
Carroll, live miles from Baltimore. Sev-

eral lives were lost.

Gambling if in full blast at Saratoga,
bnig Branch and some other places that
could bo named where the authorities
do not suppress it for reasons, perhaps,
best known to themselves.

Secretary Harris of the North Dakota
Board of Railroad Commissioners char-
acterizes as unreliable the rejsirt that no
elevators in North Dakota will accept
grain for storage this year.

Nearly 1,000 heads of families in the
Province of (iielce alone have made ap-

plication for tho State lioiinty of 100

acres of laud voted to Canadians who are
the fathers of twelve children or more.

The saloonkeepers of Chicago are in
arms against tho big brewery syndicate,
and will not accept orders from it. This
is owing to a resolution of the syndicate
binding saloonkeepers in an arbitrary
way.

The Western Union people will carry
up the partially burned building in New
York nine stories, discarding tho man-
sard roof, and will build an addition nine
stories high on a twenty-five-fo- ot lot in
rear of present building.

According to a telegram from Roston
the damage in New England by tho pres-

ent drought Is now past recovery. Most
of tho districts have been without rain
Hiillicient for a growing season for weeks.
(!nrn and tobacco on tho lowlands are
still in fair condition.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Uniperor William Will Revise

Hismarck's Interviews.

at

Several Ladies of Austria Offer Their

Services as Amazons to Em-per-

Eraiu Josef. (it

Cholera is epidemic at Mecca.

The Cathedral at Strasbnrg is to be
thoroughly restored.

Smallpox is decimating the opulation
of villages in Egypt.

Russia oposes the apioiutnicnt of
Bulgarian Bishops by the Porte.

Belgium is recruiting hundreds of Sou-

danese natives for the Congo State.
The Crown Princess of Greece is criti-

cally ili from premature confinement.
It is reported that Emperor William

will hereafter revise Bismarck's inter-
views.

Violent religiousanimosities have been
excited at Vienna by a case of alduc-tio- n I

by nuns.
Mrs. Mackay is reported from Uuidou

as saying that' she will hire a house at
Washington next season.

A hurricane at Suakim has demolished
the water conductor causing great scarc-
ity. Natives are dying from famine.

The slave trade between Madras and
Rangoon still continues. The coolies
are sold in the latter place at 25 rupees
each.

The next Siengerbund festival will lie
held in Vienna from the 14th to the thtli
of August, and will bring together alnnit
12,000 singers.

$

A dispatch from Cairo says: Ravages
of the cotton worm in Egypt continue
and prospects for a full crop are consid- -

erabiy impaired. $

A Hungarian-Eas- t Indian Steamship
Company, with a capital of 1,000,000
francs, lias been formed at iMiime under
the sanction of the government.

The French Chamber has adopted tho
bill for the renewal of the sur tax on
sugar. The bill extends to August, 1802
The sur tax is 7 francs on raw sugar.

The Russian Minister of Finance will
shortly visit Central Asia to examine the
measures to ie taKen ior tiie develop
nient of theTranscaspian provinces.

It has been calculated that there are
alnnit 200,000 families living in London

'onalvouttl a week, and they are in
large measure the people of one room.

According to European merchants tea
from India is rapidly taking the place of
the ( hinse aiticle, the result being that
many persons in China are without work

The President of the British Board of
Agriculture savs that within a short time
animals suffering from pleuro-pneiimon- ia

have arrived at Liverpool from New
York.

The English Government has sum-
moned the Duke of llarmilton to pay
$00,000 i evenue duty on the $.'1,000,000
realized by the recent sale of his art col-

lection.
Deserters from the German army pass

into I1' ranee nearly every week. They
take service in the foreign legion, anil
are sent to Algeria and and other parts
of Africa.

The potato blight has made its appear-
ance in Sweden, and the outlook for the
crop is very discouraging. In certain
parishes the priests report that a famine
is expected.

The English Royal Niger Company
has prohibited the importation or sale of
intoxicating liquors in its African terri
tory north of tho seventh parallel of
north latitude.

TheGovernmentof Uruguay will proli-abl-v

raise the custom duties 10 percent.,
making them payable in gold, and will
devote the fund thus raised to the re-

demption of paper money.
An American named Skinner and a

Russian named Kriegsk have started
from Iindon on a wager to ride on horse-
back from Moscow to tho Crimen and re
turn.

The Prince Regent of Bavaria refuses
to ennoble Miss Wheeler of Philadelphia,
who married Count Puppoiihciin. The
Count must recognize the marriage as
morganatic or lose his titles.

Amilcare Cipriani of Rome has been
condemned to six months' imprisonment
and to pay a line ot I.uixj irancs because
his recently published memoirs contained
certain ollonsive remarks alxiut tho royal
family ol Italy.

A ladies' conunitto has been formed in
connection with the International Con-
gress to be held in Berlin, to provide for
the comfort and amusement ol the wives
of foreign practitioners during their stay
in the iicrinan capital.

Several ladies of Lemberg havoolfered
their services as Amazons to tho Eih-ncr-

of Austria in case of war. They
oiler to furnish their own uniforms, arms
and horses, and ask only that a military
instructor be provided lor them.

As soon as tho horse cars from Cairo
to tho pyramids are completed, and the
work is nearly done, an elevator will bo
made to tho tops of tho venerable piles
so that ascent may bo made quickly am!
comfortably to tho modern traveler.

A ukase is impending in Russia for tho
expulsion of Hebrews numbering 4,000,- -

000 from that country, 'i his is believed
to lie the only means to prevent conten-
tion of the oorer classes, growing out of
money transactions aim race iiutrcu,

PORTLAND MAKKET.

Whk t The feeling is rather weaker
in sympathy with other markets, whii h
are much easier throughout notwith-
standing the continuance of unsettled
weather in England and the report of a
heavv deficiency in the world's supply

the English Millers' Conventien.
tjuote: Valley, $1.2218(l 1.2:!.1... ; Walla
Walla, nominal, $1.20.

Fi.oi u Quote: Standard, $:i.7u; out-

side brands, $,'1.50 per barrel.
Ous The market is firm. Quote: 52
file per bushel.
Mii.i.stikks The market is firm.

Quote: Bran, $15r17; Shorts, $17091 ;

Ground Barley, $:'.2.50; Chop Feed, $2,";
Middlings, $22.50(25 per ton.

1 1 w The market is linn. Quote :

$10(i20 per ton.
Vi:ur.TAiu.i:s The market is firm.

There are no California Potatoes in the
market. There are no changes in thu
market nxcept Potatoes, which are a trifle
lower in price. Quote: t aiilornia e;ai- -

tage, $1.50; Oregon. .1.75(i 2 per cental ;
California Caulillower, $1.25 per dozen;
Oregon Green reas,.c per pound ; oung
Onions and Lettuce, 15c per dozen
bunches ; new California Onions, '2K,c per
pound; Oregon, 2c per pound; Oregon
String Beans, !!e per pound ; California
Cucumbers, 15ot20e; Oregon, 25c per
lozen ; Oregon C arrots, 10 1 tine per
bunch ; Oregon Asparagus, 10c per lvound ;

Oregon Beets, 10o 15c per dozen; Oregon
urnips, $l.L'i per sack ; ( alilormauorn,

2 per box; Oregon, 2lc per dozen; Cal
ifornia Tomatoes, $1.25 per Ikjx; Oregon
Potatoes, reOt$l percental.

I at' its I hero are some Oregon Can
taloupes in the market. There are no
changes in prices. Quote: California
Lemons, $4.50; fancy Sicily, $80i8.5O
per Ik)x; iaiiioinia I'lunis, if l.'-'-o ; uregon
Peach Plums, 1 '..Of 2c per pound ; Oregon
Bradshaw Prunes, 7Be(it$lper boxj Cali-
fornia Apricots, $1.25 per Ixox ; California
l'ears, $1,250" 2; Hartletts, $.OU05
2.75; Oregon, $22.25 " per box;
Pineapples, $;!. 5004 per dozen;
bananas, single bunches, $:t.7o; double.
$0; California Apple's, $1.75(2; Oregon,
,5fOC$1.25 per box; California reaches,

I ("31.25; Oregon, 75c((t$1.25 per box; Or-
egon Blackberries, 50'0e per pound; Cali- -
lorma Watermelons, $2.5O0C4.BO ; Oregon,
$2 per dozen; California CnntnlouiHJS,

.nUQfii iter dozen; Uregon, $-- .a per
crate California Grapes, 5075c per
lvox $1.50 per crate; California Crabap- -
pies, 75c per Ihjx.

Burriui Tho market is firm. Quote:
Oregon fancy dairy, 25c; fancy creamery,
27'i.c; good 'to fair, 20(a22!c; common,
15ci!T7)Be; choice California, 23)jC per
pound.

Enos Tho market is firm. Quote:
22c per dozen for Oregon.

(Jhef.sk Quoto: Oregon, ll12jV;
California, 0jl0c; Young Americu, 1!!

14c per pound.
Nuts Quote: Walnuts, 13c Peanuts,

green, lie; Almonds, 17c; Fillwjrts, 111

('14c; Brazils, lilfJD 14e per pound; Cocoa-nut- s,

$1 per dozen.
Poinritv Tho market iH firm. Old

Chickens have fallen in price. Quoto:
Old Chickens, $5fJ?5.50; largo Spring, $:

'if I ; small Spring, $2082.50; old Ducks,
$4,5000; young, $501 0; old Geese, $5;
young, $8(.0 per dozen; Turkeys, 1805
20c per pound.

Tim MorcliiinillMii Mnrktvt.
SuoAits Tho market is ilrm. Quoto:

Golden C, 5c; extra C, 5'c; dry granu-
lated, 0?hc; cube crushed and powelered,
(y.t'e per pound.

Beans Tho market is steady. Quoto :

Small Whites, $11; Pink, $4; Hay its,
$4.50; Butter, $11; Limns, $5.50 per cental.

Picki.es Quote: 85o.'ls; 00c 5s.
Sai.t Quote: Liverpool, $17.50,

$18.50, $10.50; stock, $11(12 per ton in
carload lots.

Coai. Oil Quoto : $2.20 per enso.
Dmi:i) F'itUTrs Tho market is steady.

Quoto: Plumnier dried Pears, 10llc;
undried and factory Plums, 5te;
Peaches, sun-drie- d, 10loc; evaporated
Peaches. 1(1.00171'; Smyrna 14ofl
10c; California Figs, 0c per pound.

C innuii Goods Market is firm. Quote:
Table fruits, $2.25, 2'.s; Peaches, $2.5J;
Bartlett Pears, $2.25; Plums, $1.05;
Strawberries, $2.25; Cherries, $2; Black-
berries, $1.85(jl.()5; Raspberries, $2.25o$
2.50. Pie iruit: Assorted, $11.50 per
dozen; Peaches, $1.250"l.:i0; Plums,
$1.25; Blackberries, $1.05; Tomatoes,
$ 1. 15(3.1.50; Sugar Peas, $1.401.00;
String Beans, $1.

Hick Quoto: 0,'c per pound.
IIidks Tho market is weak. Quota-

tions: Dry Hides, selected prime, 8t--

0c, lin less for culls; green, selected,
over 55 pounds, 4c ; under 55 pounds, I!c ,
Sheep Pelts, short wool, itUfjtftOu; nu- -
diuin, OO0?8Oc; long, 00c0J$1.25: Hjieai- -

llngs, lUOiL'Uc; Tallow, goou 10 euoiee, .

Woob Tho market is tiuil. Quota
tions: Eastern Oregon, 1010o; Valley,
1018u per pound.

The Itluut Market.
Tho meat market is firm. Quoto:
Beef Live, llOillkjC ; dressed, 7c.
Mutton Live, !!05!l.kjo: dressed, 7c.
Hogs Livo, 50i5)jc; dressed, 7c.
Veal 50i8c per pound.
Spring Lambs $2 each.

SMOKED MEATS AND I.AIID.

Tho market is firm. Quotations: East
ern llaniH, iaMo; lireaKtast un-

coil, l!l14c; Sides, 10llJo; Lard,
10llc per pound.

An investigation is under way in Bos-

ton as to the running of peach trains
from tho Middle States to New England,
it being alleged that tho Eastern mar-
kets are discriminated against.

Manuel Garutia. 20 years old, tho ecion
of a nobio family in Spain, who huu been
attending tho military academy at Ches-
ter, Pa., is now in New York, and it is
declared that ho has tho leprosy.

Tho House has non-concur- in tlo
Renato amendment to the sundry civil
appropriation bill, which increased tho
appropriation for tho Sailors' Home at
Santa Monica from 100,000 to $117,000,


